INTRODUCTION
One of the most important parameters describing traffic is the Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT), which represents the average number of vehicles passing through a section of road in 24 consecutive hours over one year. Average daily traffic volume is one of the measurements used for different purposes, such as the design and planning of road solutions, noise calculation or study of road accidents. Its incorrect estimation and forecasting can lead to numerous errors, including those described by A. Olma [1] :
-inaccurate designation of road traffic classes, and thus, incorrect surface design, of weekly average daily traffic (WADT) described by M. Lewis, and D. Albright [9] .
The coefficients required to convert WADT into AADT are given in the Highway Capacity Manual (HCM) [10] and must be approved by the state administration. There are newer methods which enable more accurate determination of AADT (improvement of accuracy by up to 5%) (described by A. Olma [1] , L. Jin, Ch. Xu, J. Fricker J. [5] , M. Lewis M., D. Albright [9] , J. Eom, M. Park, T. Heo, L. Huntsinger [11] , M. Sabry, H. Abd-El-Latif, S. Yousef, N. Badra [12, 13] , B. Selby, K. Kockelman [14] , X. Wang, K. Kockelman [15] H. Wu H., Z. Zhang [16] Y. Zhang, Y. Xie [17] 
DATABASE
The analysis was performed based on data from continuous measurement stations named Golden River in 2010 (station locations are shown in Figure 1 ) with respect to the daily traffic volumes of the total number of vehicles in a road section. It should be noted that the most commonly used recorders (Marksman 660) are subject to failure and data derived from them are incomplete and subject to errors. From a 16-hour supplementary manual measurements which are carried out twice a year (May and September) it appears that the automatic classification is performed incorrectly [18] . The resulting data can be used only for the distribution of vehicles for light vehicles and heavy vehicles, which is sufficient to determine the share of heavy vehicles. Because the analyzed models relate to all vehicles it does not affect the accuracy of calculating the AADT.
Statutory holidays and those directly related to them were removed from the analysis due to the difference in values of the daily traffic volumes and the daily average (Table 1) . The database was also completed with data defining the characteristics of the roads and their immediate environment, such as their location (region of Poland, summer tourism area), the geometric features (elements of the road section, type of hard shoulder), environment management (land development, facilities in the area), the interaction of neighboring cities (provincial cities or those with a population exceeding 200,000 and peri-urban areas), the type of traffic patterns, the height of the terrain, data on nearby industry and commerce, and possible road works in the years between 2000-2010 (repairs, remodeling, construction on adjacent sections). Due to the large number of variables (12 distinguished road characteristics, traffic and environment) in relation to the measurement stations, the relationship between certain characteristics (ie. the dominant type of building and the impact on cities) and the lack of diversity of environment development and landform (domination of fields, meadows, or forests surrounded by roads and flat terrain) it was decided to aggregate the variable elements. Table 2 shows a fragment of the resultant database (1 indicates the analyzed aspect relates to the given case). In accordance with what was earlier established [19, 20] , the analysis was carried out during three time periods; throughout the whole year and in the months for which the highest accuracy of AADT estimation was achieved; from May to October and from September to October for each 
FACTOR APPROACH OF AADT ESTIMATES
The conversion of daily traffic volumes (VOL) into AADT was made in accordance with Eq. (3.1).
Adopted as conversion coefficients of seasonal and weekly fluctuations in traffic volume were:
1. coefficients related to the road characteristics and their environment defined by M. Spławińska in the development [20] When using the FA method, in the case of days from Tuesday to Thursday, a 6.6% reduction in the average value of MAPE was obtained. For a period covering months V -X and IX -X, a 22.7% reduction of the average value of MAPE and a 23.2% lower value of average standard deviation were achieved. In the case of days from Tuesday to Thursday, a 13.7% reduction in the average value of MAPE for months V -X and a 24.3% reduction for months IX -X were obtained. In addition, analyses show that, as expected, there was a reduction in the average value of MAPE within one method in the case of estimating AADT on the basis of daily traffic volumes from the most advantageous period of traffic measurement.
Similarly, in the case of months V -X, IX -X (all days of the week) and for the year, months V -X and IX -X for the days Tuesday -Thursday, a respective reduction was obtained (in reference
to the whole year, all days of the week): These results confirm that the best periods to carry out traffic measurements to estimate AADT are months V -X (in the FA method, in particular IX -X) and days from Tuesday to Thursday.
The AADT estimated on the basis thereof may be flawed in the case of: the FA method -4.2% 
MULTIPLE REGRESSION APPROACH OF AADT ESTIMATES

Explanatory variables used:
-quantitative variables -the value of the daily traffic volume (VOL), the proportion of heavy vehicles (hv -the period of analysis IX -X was not taken into account due to the lack of statistical significance).
-qualitative variables -day of the week, month, Polish region (Pomerania, WarmiaMasuria -Podlasie, Greater Poland, Mazovia, Silesia, Lesser Poland), spatial relationship (direct impact of urban areas at a distance < 20 km, the impact of urban areas at a distance > 20 km, suburban zones; outside the influence of urban areas), the level of AADT (< 10000 P/d or > 10000 P/d -included only if it shows statistical significance, that is, for the whole year, all days of the week and in the months V -X and IX -X for days from Tuesday to Thursday), the cross-section (1x2 or 2x2) and the nature of traffic patterns (long distance or not). Other variables include the technical class of the road (A or GP), tourist area and international traffic were removed from the analysis due to high correlation with other variables (Spearman's correlation coefficient is: highway/Greater Poland -0.74; tourist area/Pomerania -0.69; long-distance/international traffic -0.51).
In order to use qualitative variables, they were transformed into zero-one variables (1 -the case has a particular feature, 0 -the case does not have this feature).
For example, for the period IX -X, Tuesday -Thursday, the model takes the following form: where: VOL -the value of daily traffic, Wed -Wednesday, Thu -Thursday, IX -September, P - of the model and a good fit of residues to a normal distribution were achieved). In addition, the required sample size necessary to estimate AADT was checked with a maximum error equal to half the confidence interval (177 Veh/24h for all points and 257 Veh/24h for the selected ones) at a confidence level of 0.95. The required number for all points amounts to 8232 (it is 8272) and for the selected points 3064 (it is 3075). Figure 5 shows the average value of the MAPE and σ at each measurement point. For the annual period, all days of the week, the average value obtained was: MAPE equal to 8.1% and σ equal to 7.9%. In this case, the improvement of the accuracy of AADT estimation based on the daily traffic volumes from the most favorable period of traffic measurements was achieved as well. For months V -X, IX -X (all days of the week), a respective reduction was achieved (reference to the whole year, all days of the week): 22.4% and 26.7%.
For the year, months V -X and IX -X for the days Tuesday -Thursday, a respective reduction was obtained (reference to the whole year, all days of the week): 30.7%; 53.4%; 52.8%. 
ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORK APPROACH OF AADT ESTIMATES (ANN)
For the construction of models based on artificial neural networks, input variables selected for multiple regression models were used (daily traffic volume, the proportion of heavy vehicles, day of week, month, region of Poland, spatial relationship, level of AADT, cross-section and the nature of traffic patterns). The selection of final optimal set was made automatically using a genetic algorithm (Table 4 -blank field for an error ratio means a missing variable). Below, in Table 4 , the results of modeling for the top 3 models obtained were shown (one-way multi-layer MLP network with one hidden layer), including: network structure (the number of independent variables at the input and output of the network and the number of neurons in each layer of the network), the value of deviations quotient, correlation, the value of MAPE and the error ratio obtained from a sensitivity analysis for each variable in the model (impact assessment of independent variables).
The high correlation value and low deviations quotient value prove a good fit for all of the developed models. In all cases the highest value of the error ratio was obtained for a variable of spatial relationship or cross-section and, subsequently, VOL and Polish region, which testifies to their greatest impact on the quality of the ANN built. Furthermore, other variables (depending on the measurement period) show significance, which proves their proper selection. Figure 6 shows the average value of MAPE and σ for the best model achieved (highlighted in bold in the table 4).
For the annual period, all days of the week, the average value was achieved: MAPE equal to 4.6%
(range from 1.2% to 18.9%) and σ equal to 2.4%. As it can be seen, the improvement of the accuracy of AADT estimation based on the daily traffic volumes from the most favorable period of traffic measurements was obtained. For months V -X, IX -X (all days of the week) a respective reduction was achieved (reference to the whole year, all days of the week): 14.8%
and 29.4%. For the year, months V -X and IX -X for the days Tuesday -Thursday a respective reduction was obtained (reference to the whole year, all days of the week): 25.1%; 44.2%; 51.9%. (Table 5) show the correct assignment of the impact of the highlighted features of roads and the environment on AADT.
Although the best accuracy (the entire database) was obtained for the ANN models, in particular for a larger time range data (the whole year, days from Tuesday to Thursday), due to the lack of possibility of mathematical writing of interrelationships between models and the need for a correspondingly large sample, it is difficult to use this method. In the case of multiple regression models, they ensure high accuracy for estimating AADT only for selected data (days TuesdayThursday), which greatly limits their use. In practice, identified interrelationships can be used to divide the road network into homogeneous groups of traffic variability and to estimate AADT with sufficient accuracy using the FA indicator method (a 24% reduction of the average value of MAPE compared to the current FB method on days Tuesday -Thursday, months IX -X). This method, due to its simplicity and versatility (it enables the estimation of the value of AADT for the roads of higher technical classes with one and two lanes, with varying nature of traffic patterns, with distinction on the directions of movement and it does not require a large sample), has the fewest limitations of all the methods used and it is, therefore, the most useful. Furthermore, because of the profile's stability over a long period of time proven by M. Spławińska [21] , it can be concluded that certain interrelationships will also occur in other years. Accordingly, recommended methodology of estimating AADT is indicator method. It should be noted, however, that the FA method requires the creation of a reliable database taking into account the characteristics of the road and its surroundings. It was also shown that the used tools are useful in the analysis of traffic data and may be applied in future studies thanks to the successive increase in available traffic data. Can also be used by road administration for databases updates, including verification of the date from traffic measurements. 
STRESZCZENIE:
Jednym z podstawowych parametrów opisujących ruch drogowy jest Średni Dobowy Ruch w roku (SDR). jakościowe (dzień tygodnia, miesiąc w roku, poziom SDR, przekrój poprzeczny, klasa techniczna drogi, powiązanie przestrzenne, charakter obszaru, region Polski, charakter przenoszonego ruchu). Badania prowadzono przy różnej kombinacji zidentyfikowanych cech drogi i otoczenia. We wszystkich zastosowanych modelach statystycznie istotne okazały się zmienne: natężenie dobowe, przekrój poprzeczny drogi, region Polski i powiązanie przestrzenne. Zmienne te mają także największy wpływ na zmienną objaśnianą (SDR). W przypadku modeli regresji wielorakiej statystycznie istotne są także zmienne: charakter przenoszonego ruchu, dzień tygodnia i miesiąc w roku, natomiast pozostałe w zależności od okresu analizy (poziom SDR -dla całego roku wszystkie dni tygodnia oraz dla miesięcy V-X i IX-X dla dni od wtorku do czwartku; uc -dla wszystkich przypadków poza miesiącami IX-X dla wszystkich dni tygodnia oraz dni od wtorku do czwartku). Statystycznie istotne są także zmienne: klasa techniczna drogi, obszar turystyczny, ruch międzynarodowy -jednakże ze względu na wysokie skorelowanie z innymi zmiennymi usunięto je z modeli.
W przypadku sztucznych sieci neuronowych dla najlepszego uzyskanego modelu na 6 przypadków statystycznie istotne okazały się odpowiednio zmienne: charakter przenoszonego ruchu 5 razy, poziom SDR i miesiąc w roku 4 razy, dzień tygodnia i uc 3 razy. Ponadto w modelach SSN, w odróżnieniu od modeli regresyjnych zauważono większy wpływ zmiennych jakościowych na zmienną objaśnianą, przekraczający nawet wpływ Qd.
W przypadku metody wskaźnikowej FA istotnym czynnikiem jest dodatkowo obszar turystyczny. Wyniki te plus wysoka uzyskana dokładność modeli wskazują na prawidłowe przypisanie wpływu wyróżnionych cech drogi i otoczenia na SDR. Pomimo, że najlepszą dokładność uzyskano dla modeli SSN w szczególności w odniesieniu do większego zakresu czasowego danych (cały rok, dni od wtorku do czwartku) jednakże ze względu na brak możliwości matematycznego zapisu zależności zachodzących w modelach oraz konieczności zastosowania odpowiednio licznej próby utrudnione jest stosowania tej metody. W przypadku modeli regresji wielorakiej uzyskano wysoką dokładność szacowania SDR jedynie dla wyselekcjonowanych danych (dni wtorek -czwartek) co znacznie ogranicza jej zastosowanie. W praktyce można wykorzystać zidentyfikowane zależności do podziału sieci dróg na jednorodne grupy zmienności ruchu i z wystarczającą dokładnością szacować SDR przy wykorzystaniu metody wskaźnikowej FA (redukcja średniej wielkości MAPE w stosunku do obecnie stosowanej metody FB w dniach wtorek -czwartek, miesiącach IX -X o 24%). Metoda ta ze względu na swoją prostotę i uniwersalność (umożliwia szacowanie wartości SDR dla dróg wyższych klas technicznych, jedno i dwu jezdniowych, o zróżnicowanym charakterze przenoszonego ruchu, w rozróżnieniu na kierunki ruchu oraz nie wymaga licznej próby) ma najmniejsze ograniczenia ze wszystkich zastosowanych metod i tym samym jest najbardziej użyteczna. Ponadto ze względu na wykazaną we wcześniejszych pracach stabilność profili w dłuższym okresie czasu, można wnioskować że określone zależności będą zachodzić także w innych latach w tym w roku prognozy.
W związku z powyższym, rekomenduje się do szacowania SDR, metodę wskaźnikową FA. Należy jednak nadmienić, że metoda ta wymaga stworzenia wiarygodnej bazy danych uwzględniającej charakterystyki drogi i jej otoczenia.
Wykazano także że użyte narzędzia są przydatne w analizach danych ruchowych i mogą znaleźć zastosowanie w przyszłych analizach w miarę sukcesywnego zwiększania dostępnych danych ruchowych. Mogą być także wykorzystane przez administrację drogową do aktualizacji baz danych w tym do weryfikacji wyników pomiarów ruchu.
